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x. Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go, My dai - ly la - bour to pur - sue;

- Le

2. The task Thy wisdom hath assigned
O let me cheerfully fulfil;

In all my works Thy presence find,
And prove Thy good and perfect wili.

3. Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost substance sec,

And labour on at Thy conimand,
And offer all my works to Thce.

4. Give nie to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray,

And still to things eternal look,
And hasten to Thy glorious day;

5. For Thee delightfully enploy
Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath giver,

And ruin ny course with-even joy,
And closely w'alk with Thee to Heaven.

.s Zine in avz. 2 and5. 3rd line i vv. 2,3, 4, and5.

2. The task Thy wis - dom hath, &c. e. nal my works, &c.5. For Thee de - light - fui . ly, &c. (And silarly in .3, 4, and5.
N.B.-It is important that the right accent should be given to the words in these lincs.

MISSIONARY
Tied and bound with the Chain of Sin.

MOHAMli£DAN pilgrim arrived aboutÂ a year ago at Bombay, vho travelled
partly as a passenger, partly aslu gage,
for h e had caused himself to be oaded
vith chains weighing six hundred

pounds! His story is that as a young man, moretban twenty-four years ago, he began to put onchains to keep himself from committing sin. Ashe found the chans insufficient he added others,until their weight was so great that lie could
not move about. Even so he felt the power of
sini and %vas going on pilgrimage to See if hie
couid wash away its gult. What an illustrationof the bondage of sin! And how one longs thatail such as this poor pil rim might learn to ray,"Let the pitifulness of Thy great mercy looseus.

"Will He corne To-Day?"
NEAR the town of Tarn-Taran in the Punjab is asttlement of about two hundred lepers. Throuighthe-ministrations of themissionary there, aboutthirty of the lepers have become Christians.
Some time ago a stranger went with the mis-sionary to visit them. Seated in the little mudhut wich serves then for a church, the strangerquestioned the poor lepers about their faith,

GLEANINGS.

and anongst other matters, about the Creed
They kno of the Ascension and Second Conngof our Lord.

"When do you think He will corne again'?"vas the next question.
T We don't know," vas the reply.
The questioner passed on to other subjects,and presently put the question again in a

sin 1cr foran.
you think He vill corne again to day?"There was much whisperng among the lepers,and then a look of carnest longing passed over

their faces as their spokesman replhcd, ' Wedon't knoiv, but we hope so."
That mission will not have been in vain, evenif it does no more than bring so glad a hope tothese poor lepers.

- Leaving out the " Nots."
A Bov in a Christian villa ge school in India
vas given the Ten Connandments to copy outas a home-lesson. Vhen lie br'ought them to histeacher, it was found- that -be had eft out all the

"riots.' The teacher asked him why he had
donc so. -I asked n father about it, sahib,"
he answered, "and le said the ether à,aydidn't scein hike scnse." Such is tke moiahtyof heathenism.


